
• * nee* of mind which knew nothing of 
deception end pretence.

Moya awalt'id the viola of w-ith, on* 
—gave a cry with an emotion eo "harp 

Una amlled. Her head leaned agalnel 
heek touched
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Barry'* shoulder. Hie c 
hern. He w.: looking Into her clear, 
steadfast e/e*. j\ her eye* were on 
thOHc elt •, sunlit ripple* of the river, 
glinting

"I expect th'-y liked love storle*" 
wa* all she said. "Even If they had 
none of their own. And who knows? 
l begin to think d 'ferently. I believe 
there Is some love oxen In the loneliest 
life, if only one look* for It."

Who knows? Even If It I* the love 
that gives, and doe* not receive. That 
sows and does not reap—at leant, In 
this life. Who knows? 13ut we all 
know there I» a world to come where 
love Is perfected and finds Its selfless, 
spiritual life, nd for that world we 
mho lose loxe 1 this world will wait, 

perhaps, waited and work-

**-414
There Is nothing that adds to the 

"Just- .igbt-uess" of a nice Juicy roael 
than the proper sauce an, every goad 
cook knows.

of meat and no other.
think of serving mint sauce, tor 
pie. with anything elae but roaet 

lamb? It could go with boiled mat- 
ton. but ob. how much better this dish 
Is accompanied with caper saece Te 
make this cream two tableepoonfuls ef 
flour with half a cupful of butter and 
add to it a pint of boiling water. Cook 
until thick, stirring constantly Season 
well with salt and pepper , add a table- 
spoonful of lemon Juice and three 
tublespoonfuls of capers, and serve.
WITH BREADED VEAL CUTLETS.
Tomato sauce Is usually served with 
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It now on his face. The koen rr*-et of 
an honorable nature.

And as Moyi

changed.
how selfish sh> had been, thinking 
only of her self res ect, her own sense 
of humiliation! And now -he was 
going away with .his burden s> gall
ing to one of hi. sensitive nature - 
that he h-d acted dishonorably In tell
ing bet of his love. All through the 
future that memory would haunt hltu. 
And she. for * e sake of her own 
x\retched prtd»\ 
with that burden.

Moya gave a little gasp as If she 
had thrown so . e oppressive weight 
away from her. It anyone had to 
suffer it should not he Guy. torturing 
himself with self n-proa h.

•Oh, It *• my iault," she gasped. 
"You you mus; not blame yourself 

It "is all my fault- 
"No. Moya, don't say that, 

thinj but that."
I must." 

confession.

"Why should I not speak <•( it?" 
ericMl Ham. "I have been thinking 
of it all this time. Of course i can 
understand it. He la far superior to 
me. You can look up to him. not 
down, as you do to me. He is a man 
after your own heart. He has all tne 
glamour that his work for the poor 
can give him. Ills self-denial Hi* 
nobility. It la Just the sort of thing 
that would appeal to you. I know. 
While 1 am an ordinary kind of fel-

Cuticura I* All You 
Need For Your Skin

w those lines of 
thoughtssuddenly a' her 

She lost sight of
even us, so 
ed and pray 
once lived in thin peacefu 
garden.

Bailie with Cuticura Soap to cleanse 
end purify the pores. If signs of pimples, 
ced ne s» or rouclmess ore present smeor 
gently wlthCuticurn Ointment before bath
ing to soothe and heal. Fur every purpose 
uf the toilet, both and nursery Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment arc ideal.

maids who 
I old-world

those old

CHAPTER VII.

"There Is nothing in me 
Hated Una, with the utmost candid 
conviction. "Now, Moya is so bright, 
eo lovable. There's heaps In her to 
love." . ...

Harry tucked his arm In hers with 
an air of proprietorship, and agreed 
quite gravely that there wan nothing 
at all in her to love.

The boys and Una had been out for 
an early morning bathe, and Barry 
hat! met them coming back. The hoys

breaded veal cutlets, 
sauce is made by cooking a slice of 
onion in halt a can of tomatoes till 
soft, straining and thickening with 
flour ami butter creamed together. For 

elaborate one. brown a slice

isstj&saMiSsiSîD.'S!
trw»m. Limited, St. Peul St.. Montres'. 
BjejnCutiewr* So*t> there* without mug.ould let him go awaySpanking Doesn’t Curel

of carrot, another pf onion, a tiny bay 
leaf and a sprig of parsley in a quar
ter of a cupful of butter. Strain and 
add a fourth of a cupful of flour. When 
well blended add a cupful of cooked

Dor.*| Chink children can be cured of bed
wetting by spanking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it. Iv/illsend 

tonuy mother myrv.ccrvf.il borne 
treatment, with full instructions. 

V yourvl.Mdicn trouble >on in this wsy. sen-1 
no "money, but write me to-dny. My treatment 
Ü highly recommended to adults troubled with 
urine difficulties by day or night. Write tor 1res

bat itfor the day to write onpage ii 
willed.t'REE

wrong," she sighed. "Not 
I shouldonly foolish, but wrong.

could not do a thing

And there wa< Una, loo. aller

have known 
lik-» that without Influencing

SüHthe Mart, Tallin* Memory. ÏW Jl.per
for $S Sold by all druggists, or mailed m p|»t» pilori revit;-; of pn*;* A^/iTnurn ntn 
/rw.THZ vrtTOO MCDtCMK CO..T*’-ON’’O.OIIT.

kial treatment.
all."Mrs. M. Summers

That also cut Int. her heart with 
lxxiking back, she

She was strung 
It would mean losing his 

love and respect what she valued so 
highly and felt she prized more than 
anything in life. Yea. after all, there 
was one thing she found mom pre
cious still. Guy's own peace of mind.

BOX 8. WINDSOR. Ontario w reproach. Una! 
could understand wl.at she had been 
Mind to before. Una's pained grey 
eyes, her sweet, unse! sh desire that 
Moya might be happy, her gentle hints 
that Barry wa dissatisfied, that they 

missing the best lige could bring

SINCE g 1870

FLOlow With nothing in me worth the
loving."

"I>o you know what you are lay
ing?" broke in Una. She only spoke 
1n a shaking whisper. Her face was
white

"Yes," he cried quickly, 
gotten for a moment, it's t 
It may as well come now 
have come anyway i 
began. "I guessed, somehow, you 
would be here. And wanted to say 
good-bye. since we shall never perhaps 
see each other again."

Never again! Then there would 
be another chance of explana- 
Thls was the last, her only

30 stoKCOUGHS
about. .. . .

'T might ha e ruined Lnas liarpt- 
as well s my

"I'd ÎOT-
rue. But 
It would 

some day. I've

and strained tomatoes and a cupful of 
stock. Season welt.

The English like bread sauce w^.h 
Cook two cup-

were ahead now and out of sight, but 
these two hr 1 engrossing enough sub
jects for conversation that necessi
tated a strolling pace and an unltur-

7 ^ ness as wen « m> own, thought 
Moya, fearfully. "And all with one 
foolish, thoughtless step."

.-yes ere on those 'ootsteps tn 
nd. But 11 at once a 111

higher i.nd more boldly 
ay. it is 

falling

re sold by 
ail at 6# 
12.50 from 
ine Co-

thetr roa^t chicken 
(ul« of milk in a double boiler with an 
onion cut fine till the milk is weii Bea
coned Strain and add a tablespoon
ful of butter, salt and u dash of cay
enne pepper. Add half a cupful of 
tine bread crumbs and stir until 
smooth Cook half an hour Now i-it 
a taUlespoonful uf butter in a mall 
pan and add half a cupful of e tarse 
bread crumbs. Brown well.

Her

wave ran up,
than the other. It ebbed aw; 
true, sinking back lulo the 
tide. But its crystal, shining ripples 
had swept over those footprints As 
Moya watched that wave ebb and ebb. 
she looked and lo! the footsteps were 

if they had never been.
(To be continued.)

rled progress.
And they alked on. discoursing on 

those subjects * "hich are so very un
interesting to outsiders t.nd so en- 

to the two who make one

vTl

! When you thmk
always think d

WALKER HOUSE

thralling . .
complete little worta to Ihemselvee.

Moya," saidlion. - , t .
chance. Th? thought darted through 
Moya’a mind, but close on It went 
ancther. "I can't explain." went that 
thought. "It's Impossible. It's best 
that there Rhou'.d be no more chance. 
That he should go right away—and 
never know."

"We can say good-bye 
went on Guy. quietly. "We haw been 
friends. And we will forget everything 
else. I felt I could not go awr.y with
out saying that without feeling we 

friends again, even If we do met

"Why, here comes
He tucked his arm more firm- 

"Now or never for It!"ly in Una's.
he decreed, blithely. "We may as well 
tell her now."

He laughed as .hey came level with 
Moya. "I'vf taken ma ters Into my 

| own hands, you Fee. Moya. Not very 
chivalrous of me. I'm ready to own. 
It's generally onsldered th - lady a 
province to br k oft on engagement. 
Isn't it? At least. It looks better that 
way. However, you 1 ave your remedy. 
You can prosecute me for breach or 
promise! You look surprised. W ell. 
I simply couldn't s and It any longer. 

He had fallen Ir. his own eyes, h? had And that's j st alll about it! 
hurt his own . ense of honor. Thin i Not a very e P MoVa looking

Cook’s Cotton Root Compound ĵ Bfh7 happy8’ unVSSSl
7* air,"a"'s"

It sounded so childish, so ( mllsh. ns glad about 11 
she dTd so in actunl words 11 was so Burry lau -bed again.
futile a thin..-. Well, he would know 
her for what she was—not the girl 
he lmd loved and thought worthy-hut 
just a silly child.

But being such a fool, h, silly con- 
fession, It was rtrange It was so hard 

ake Yet It was desperately 
ild never
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Moya stared down at the smooth 
eand. She was wrestling with two 
Impulses, and each seemed as strong

MED ICAL CO.. GOSHEN. Ind., U. S. A.SPOHN

brown
stpurate

bird is small pour the sauce 
I and sprinkle with thv cri p 
I CBkUbs. If nul, lass in two 
1s.

To the Breeders of Mankind.
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And p’.hii for u i

double tin Jood of your p lure 
the mvusurv of grain; 
tlit- xvits of tin mi .on

A on fe, reliable repealing 
media me. Sold In three de- 

K/M gr«tee of eUvugth—No. I. Hi 
Miff No. 3, $3; No. 8, W per box. 

Bold by all d ni glints, or wnt 
prepaid on n-ceipt ef rrire. 
Free pauiplilot. Auaivae: 
TUB COOK MEDICINE CO.,
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OU? as the other. The s'niggle was such 
pain that *he could not speak. "Tell to ma
him," urged one Impulse. And the hard. So hard that^Moya cot 
other protested feirfully: "I cannot." have made ll but lor one 

Suddenly Guy'a quiet voice deepened Out’s going away blaming h'' •
end quivered. "1 wish I could wipe , fallen In his own eelf re. pcct became 
yesterday afternoon out of your mem- j he had fallen In honor. Auil so . 
on " hTeld paadonately 1 was was willing that her own self-respect 
faUi'e to myself toUioae few momenta should he Hid In thæ «ust *”»tea^o “
Kmake'" And^ahe'mnde°lt.
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Of course.

you were ruinj to say you were 
eorry," he said But it s no good 
crying over epllt milk. IVe been and 
«on-, and done, you eee. After all. 
sumeon had to do ll- to take the 
plunge. I dont believe you would 
ever have had courage enough to ta r 
It yourself."

And that, perhaps, 
thought at that moment 
had courage to cut lir*
Sho was th*- coward. If she could have 
had bis <cur.igt. hie simple straight- 
forwardness!

• You always said you would never 
get married, but liked your freedom 
too well." she said, reproachfully. She 
could not help a little hit ut Barry, 
Hhv was feellnp s *.'-e end wounded; 
herself Just Ut«n. .

-So 1 did. ' h« Inn .:«*>’ But i ’n t 
..... freedom when I bei a .te engugtd 
to you. And .o I made the hr of a 
had metier. You're noi going bethlng 
now, are you. Noya'.’ Everyone laout 
of the water and gone home to breaa-
'"-’oh I had break’ at early." she 

returned. .nd did not d thal ’he 
had Slept very lltth . woke with a hend^ 
ache and breakfasted little, too. In her 
wish to avoid Guy. She would b out, 
away from the house not ven say 
good-bye to him. It was fj much the
^"I'm going for a walk," she »old 
Barry, and nodded good bye 'nil ngly 
enough to the two.

EM the smile faded as they parted. 
So Barry had had courage He had 
done the right thing undoubtedly And 
Moya wa* glad he had done it. She 
went on thoughtfully till she came to 
her favorite r eal cu the old, worn arm 
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"Don't you think Mildred has per- 

fectl.v wonderful teeth?"
-Yes Hut tUe> are (alee."
"lluw do you kno t that, my dear?" 
-Why. aii« told n.e ehe inherited 

them from her mother."
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